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DON CASPAR DE PORTOLA ,AND QUEEN:, VERGILIA AS'THEY WERE:MAimSG;mWA^ W.UNIONSQUARE

GLORIOUS SUNSHINE BLAZES FORTH
ON MARCHING HOST OF MEN AT ARMS

MONARCHS OF CARNIVAL
LAUNCH REIGN OF MIRTH
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'

EDWABD r.CAHILL (

AT9 o'clock yesterday the weather man was in disgrace. All'night

long it had pelted cats and dogs, and'thc prophet said the worst

was yet to come. Itwas a bleak morning; with ragged patches' of
cloud freighted with moisture clinging to the sides ;of San: Francisco's
seven hills. It looked like a great occasion'for the gloomorists. They

;had felt it in their bones.
Then,' in a minute, the glorious sun of-California asserted itself,

faintly at first, und then more powerful—all compeHing.
-

Under; that
ardent blaze the clouds and fog banks vanished.

-
Itwas a great day for

San Francisco. - '
Up from the ferry house moved the marching legions' witlvrhythmic

f cad
—

the swinging bluejackets from our -own ships; the; gentlemen in
khaki from the Presidio, lean flanked, clean cut, athletic, trained to,the

hour; the. sturdy Germans; the lithe Italians! the;well setup bluejacket?

from The Netherlands; the stout and chunky men of.Nippon, marching

with the regularity of a machine; and last, but not least, the splendid

contingent from the British men of war.
t ..'

Itwas a sight to inflame the imagination. .Grim, visaged War had
smoothed his wrinkled front and gone, a making.,
Ihave seen a hundred military.'reviews, whether in Hyde park; the

Aamps de Mars,*' the Phoenix park (the Phaynix, we called it)and* the

Picsidio. They are always the same, yet ever-new and inspiring; ;Thirty.-years, ago. they/carriedimore. ;cplorv:

The gorgeous glittering uniforms of those days have given way;to.the'-.businesslike :blue ? or 'khaki. *
There was]

just a hint of the old time splendor, in the^ company- of Britishfmarines; in the familiar scarlet "and"the white
pith helmets." These were stalwart fellows,' and "they marclied likeia'machine.tone^for^lland^alhforione.

The romance of history had its place when the' illustrious-Don Gaspar^de.Poftbla.tbok-up.theJrcar'.with-his'
gallant bodyguard m glittering jdragoons,^handsomely -mounted aiid'gayly caparisoned.' ~lt was' history'idcalizcd

that might have made Portbla's leather cpatedlsojdicrslgasp and stare. They.made their painfulUvay fighting

scurvy ,and the inhospitable wild. Now hcretthey ;';cam 9*lll.• gold;and silver;^mounted '<ontprancing<steedstand
marching on asphalt smooth as

heard only the clamorous chorus of the coyote***""
' -

\u25a0

' '
; . / J

The don who played the part, stalwart' for^alljhis^ years,,is.surely a gallant :genticman>l '
rif.«- ;;

God save you, Don Nicolas; may you live a'thojusandiyearsr'and niayyour shadow vhever' grow-less. San
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, A.littleJ incident' that-..Happened :just

before" \u25a0 Don/ Gaspar
'
set.-his . foot -on',

short* was illustrative of "the spirit ofi
the

*
day. •; Before ;the gangplank- had

settled on' the wharf .a little man, giay|
and bent over "with a "piled .up cloud
ofvyears, "wearing^ a s Mexican: war.
veteran's badge,' crept vp:\ the :gang-;
way,• saluted'-. San "Francisco's '"guest

"with;:hat jahdj hand ,and^ then," twofold
'men,'', forgetting /pomp.-' and .cir'cum^
stance- and ';of the1{gathered

crowds/r clasped (arms .and -kissedf each*
other -while '\u25a0'frcsh^cheers' '"in.Klout^The
little^g"rayioldsman^ was 'Major ;E;rA.;
_SheVman,. president ofAthe -.Veterans iof
the jMe'xican' -war, .'and *<all.J the'^colpr
scheme fof \ flag and -Jbuntinjg, \all*of jth'e
'blare of jband and^trumpetithat-, came
forth # iii*jfanfare* iwas^forgottexv~fqr.]
glotten>'forirjLrst'|onev brief -^momentHbV

\u25a0two o\A"^triends^lwho '(Vdrifted'-^ back*
alongUhe^way/of < weary;>[ea;r«A;|-;-^vl
;Dri^bons^i^splende'nt^^^^^;^ j

\u25ba; \u25a0;pan gedf, on\the *M1sslonjstreet >
wharf'

tthV|Porto^|*dragoons| in*de^up^ijpjor
"'

Iture"/wortiiy;'idf£a£ maßter;:craftßman'B

•
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~ -..Beneath", a sun that smiled, smiling

himself, *l)on Gaspar.de. Portola stepped
on San

'
Francisco's shore..- The crowd

liad 'gathered j.early,; and -when the

Golden Gate backed /slowly "in/there
was a cheer, that lifted "up and rolled
and .swelled . into a .chorus of ; tri-
umphant greeting. ..Thei sky Twas<*<blue
above, the. waters of the 'bay were
blue, the- very -\heavens seemed ; to
smile on San .Francisco. \u25a0_ Backed up
along the wharves and:, streets 'that
flank the water- front \u25a0{ were i people
piled andC"niassed"..in ;cheering tcrowds
and all the.flfe. of .olilen ;days . was
mixed ;and; mingled;in;one "glad 'hurrah.'

Triumph v Marks pohGia'spar^s
J Progress iFrom Landing -to :

: \u25a0 Meeting With Queen

GREAT MILITARY
DISPLAY FOR KING

''•v -\u25a0Sah^FrariciscojVvas^HayingM
\u25a0go'rgepus^trappjngs'qranead^ people
;of'the;sta^
buntings\and;cl^ in
Ilionq^of
D!riiGAssßMn*HW >.
;rv;':^.T-h'cCday ;vwouldjliayje;b^

''hundred- thousand, or
lwere^^erc-fo^r|h^2G^^ rizhtJiaad^ia

GAYJCEREMONIESINiIJWION^UAkELXU .
;• There-was thy;ignitlonypbint3ofjthe^\u25a0Portoia• festival— there inUnion square. There was muiclrthat
.was ;solemn: and grand,? .snowy \u25a0andrrnartiar*which:hap'pened' before that r august moment.' There was
Imudithaticame after^ ;yet -to;come, gay ety, mirth:and merry riot,
,w6n*der fill;electric illuriiihation;:masquerade and- ca rnivalijbut. the ;fire.of 'the.festival flashed there in
Union square- as J.the*reincarnationi of- Don^Gaspar ,desPortola, first governor .of California and discov-
.ereV^of;the;mostspleridi(i;bay;arid ihis brown buckskin and silk uni-
;form;\his black;plume^ ;^

Awmenrgarbe^in-a^brown^ color" of
hthe« royal:girl's;hair:van*d]s^

ARTHUR L.PRICE

CALIFORN IA'S tanned- and: gray haired ;first:governor and' hero and San Francisco's golden queen
niet before the :eyes of tens of thousands of loyal"•subjects »at noon yesterday, in Union square, in
the heart of. a rebuilt city. \u25a0 -^S^^^S \u25a0

The clasp of'.their^hands completed the psychic circuit and the Portola; festival,flashed -into being,
while the "Spanish reel -.and* yellow, and the American [ red,;white and blue flapped briskly in.the air, and-
th'e.azure sky. was \rapidly\.l)eing^swept\'ciean';of^white;;Ciimulus.. ;cl6ads. The* clouds lingered just long
enough to see;-the, brave/ start. "of this city's;bnliiant^week ';ahd -then; docilely retreated ;

'
%
they/ were .not

Meeting or Mm:(jraspar and Queen Looses
Spirit of Revelry TOth Fun and;

„Frolic oht Everyi^Hand^
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